RRM Email Blast April 2, 2018
1. Backpack Check! On Thursday, youngest and only students were sent home
with our Fresh from the Farm: Healthy Fundraising for Ontario Schools Form.
We are hoping to raise some needed funds to support school initiatives while
at the same time promoting healthy, locally grown food. A win-win. We would
ask each family to consider purchasing at least one Ontario Greenhouse
Vegetable Bundle. Order forms are due back to RRM by April 13! We’ve
attached the order form in case yours did not arrive safely home.
For more details about this program, visit http://www.freshfromfarm.ca
2. Speaking of deadlines. This is a gentle reminder that forms sent home really
should be respectfully sent back (or paid for online) by the deadline. Our
hard-working School Council members volunteer their precious time to
support our food days (pizza, milk, snacks & special events like Easter Eggstravaganza etc…). It makes it challenging when late orders arrive (sometimes
well past the deadline date).
We thank you in advance for being thoughtful and considerate.
3. Please visit our school website for the April School Newsletter – chock full of
information and important dates. Our Calendar and Twitter feed are also
available at this website. https://www.ugdsb.ca/RossRMacKay/
4. We are running short of both MakerSpace materials and Gotcha prizes.
Please take a look at our attached list and if you have some items around
your house you would be willing to donate, they would be greatly appreciated.
Merci Beaucoup!
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